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Interpreting P and K soil test results
Abstract
Soil testing is a key component for determining the need for phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) fertilization.
Also, if fertilization is required, test results guide the rate of application recommended to optimize production.
Through extensive field research, specific soil tests are calibrated against the expectation of response to applied
P and K; that is, they provide both a relative index of the availability of P and K to the crop being grown and
an indication of the magnitude of yield increase one might expect when nutrients are applied, thus providing
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Low subsoil P 0­8 9­15 16­20 21­30 31+
High subsoil P 0­5 6­10 11­15 16­20 21+
Olsen P:
Low subsoil P 0­5 6­10 11­14 15­20 21+
High subsoil P 0­3 4­7 8­11 12­15 16+
P2O5 to apply (lb/acre)









Low subsoil K 0­60 61­90 91­130
131­
170 171+
High subsoil K 0­40 41­80 81­120
121­
160 161+
Fine textured 120 90 40 0 0
Sandy textured 100 70 40 0 0
Optimum: removal at 140
bu/acre.
All data from Pm­1688, General Guide for Crop Nutrient Recommendations in Iowa.
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